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A Royal

Outing Place
Rocky Mountain
National Park

The Low Cost of the Trip
Will Surprise You

There's no denying the fact,
the best investment many
folks make is their vacation.

To enjoy the best of health
and make the most of life, one
must, of necessity, have an oc-

casional change of environ-
ment, altitude, climate and
method of everyday living.

So named because it represents
the typical scenery of the higher
Rockies than which there is prob-

ably no mountain range more ma-

jestic a a nat-

ural, wild, beautiful and healthful
outdoors this Park is a refuge of
peaceful grandeur and a haven of
quietness which has remade many a
tired soul.

Here, hid away for a time, one
leaves "nerves" behind .while doing
as one likes. The sportsman may
hunt or fish, the worn-ou-t loai or
ramble, the more energetic ride,
drive, climb mountains or play golf
or tennis. Kiddies scamper, and the
grown-up- s fcrget dignity and indi-
gestion. All can be out every day
in the pine-scente- d air and enjoy
the upbuilding sleep which only the
air of the mountains can induce. .

An agreeable feature of this splen-

did mountain paradise is its unrival-
ed variety of hotel accommodations,
which range all the way from the
"million-dollar- " hostelry and broad-spreadi- ng

rustic inn to the modest
cottage and outpost tent.

Easy to reach and to see hit the
trail there this summer. Let me
tell you more about it and let your

umnir

home - town railroad
take you there.

. E. W. CLEMENT
Ticket Agent ,.

SEND OUT PRIZE MONEY

The Chamber of Commerce mailed
a new $5 bill a few days ago to Mr.
Arthur Seufert. of the Seufert Bros.
Co., salmon packers at The Dalles,
Oregon, as a result of his being win-
ner in the long distanct "radio recep-
tion contest in connection with the
Plattsmouth night concert from Sta-
tion WOAW, Omaha, on May 15th.
The air-lin-e distance from Omaha to
The Dalles was certified at exactly
1,300 miles by station officials in
Omaha. There were several others
who run him a close second, how-
ever one at Wenatchee, Washing-
ton, 1,275 miles; one at Yakima,
Washington, 1.270, and one at Ed-mom-

Alberta, 1,215.
Mr. Seufert wrote that he heard

the closing 15 minutes of the pro-
gram, 8:45 to 9 p. m.. Pacific time,
while it was not yet completely dark
at The Dalles. He has a Westing-hous- e

R-- C set and stated that al-
though he had been able to hear the
Kansas City Nighthawks all winter,
he had been unable to pick them up
for several weeks prior to the date
of our program on account of summe-

r-time interference and he con-
sidered the hearing of our program
at that distance and that time in the
evening a truly remarkable feat
which it was so truly remarkable
that he is $5 richer as a result.

Frank Barkus was awarded the
box of candy in the local mile-

age guessing contest conducted by
the Morgan Sweet Shop, his guess
being exactly correct and the only
1,300 mile one registered, although
there were several a few miles under
and over that number.

GETTING READY FOR PROGRAM.

The radio band concert to be given
by the Eagles band of this city from
Station WOAW, Omaha, on Monday
night, July 9th, promises to be one
of the best band offerings broadcast
by the Omaha station, including the
Omaha Knights Templar band. Under
direction of Prof. Ed Schulhof, the
Plattsmouth musicians have rounded
out their musical training until they
are able to play with any of the
small town bands in the middle west.
In addition they will have the ad-
vantage of scientifically correct
grouping before the microphone,
which means much in the success of
a radio program of this kind.

The concert will be under the aus-
pices of Hugh J. Kearns post, Ameri-
can Legion of this city which has as-pun- ed

the obligation of , providing
transportation and meeting the in
cidental expense connected with the
program which will do much toward
advertising Plattsmouth to the world.
L. O. Minor, the former efficient
transportation manager for the May
loth program, has agreed to again
look after this detail and if the roads
are at all passable, he will round up
sufficient cars to convey the players
to and from the station. If not, of
course the trip will have to be made
on the train, as it was before.

Journal want ai pay. Try than.

LOCAL NEWS
From Monday's Dally.

John Sneed of Sioux Citycanie
down, yesterday to spend a short time
here visiting with his relatives and
friends.

Charles Reichart of Louisville was
here today for a few hours looking
after some matters of business at the
court house.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Edwards and
son, Tolbert of Elmwood were in the
city Saturday and Sunday visiting
at the W. H. Rainey home. Mrs. Ed-

wards Is a sister of Mrs. Rainey.
County Commissioner C. F. Harris

of Union and Commissioner Fred II.
Gorder of Weeping Water were here
today attending to some matters rel-

ative to the board ot equalization.
Mrs. Annabel Evans of Los An-

geles. Cal., left on the morning train
for Murray to visit at the home of
W. F. Morris. She is a cousin of Mrs.
Rainey and has spent several days
visiting at the Rainey home.

William Rice and wife drove to
Weeping Water yesterday to spend
the day and on their return were ac-

companied by Mrs. John Fitzpatrlck
and daughters. Lois and Hazel. Mr.
Rice reports that the crops between
here and Weeping Water are looking
very fine, especially small grain.

Leslie Vroman, wife and family of
Guernsey, Wyoming, who were call-
ed to Lincoln by the death of a
brother of Mrs. Vroman, spent a few
days here with Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Vroman, and yesterday departed for
their home in the -- west, being ac-

companied as far as Lincoln by the
parents of Mr. Vroman.

Mrs. W. A. Price and children of
Tips Moines: who have been visiting

I in n?nah came down Saturday eve- -
j ning for a week's .visit, here at th,e W.
IP. Sitzman home.' They were accom
panied by Miss Georgia-Tuma.-wn- o

returned to omana yesterday accom-
panied by Miss .Elizabeth Sitzman,
who will visit thereof or; a time.

From Tuesdays Eany.; y

Attorney C. E. "Tefft of Weepingj
Water was here today for a fewii
hours attending, to some matters of
business in. the county. .court.

Mrs. Reece Hastain of LouisvilleJ
was a passenger this morning for
Omaha to spend a few. hours .looking
after some matters .of business

H. A. Tool,; one of 'the leatiiag res-
idents of Elmwood ' precinet, accom-
panied by William Xielson. motored
in this mornlegj IrOm their homes to
look after some matters of business.;

C. II. Peden, who is now enjoying
his vacation .at his, home, in Dawson,
Nebraska, .was here yesterday .for a'
few hours arranging to take, the Boy
Scouts to the Louisville' camp next
week.

Miss Cressie Hackenberg departed
Saturday for Los Angeles and' other
poiBts In California- - where she ex-
pects to spend her month's vacation
enjoying , the , sights of the", coast
country. , :, .. : . .. .. .. M

D. W. Livingston, one of the able
members of the Otoe county bar, was
here last evening and today looking
after some legal matters In which
he is Interested and meeting his many
friends. -- . ..

Mrs. J. F. Weir "departed this
morning for Sioux City where she
will make an extended visit with
relatives and was accompanied' as
far as Omaha by her daughter, Mrs.
I. J. Graham, who will spend the day
there. - "

,'

A. L. Huffer and daughter, Mrs.
John Beeson and his brother, D. A.
Huffer of Dayton, Ohio, departed this
morning for Lindsay, Nebraska,
where they will attend the funeral
of Will Huffer, a brother of the two
gentlemen.

From Thursday's Dally.
W. A. Fight was in Omaha today

for a few hours looking after some
matters of business in that city.

C. E. Butler, one of the Weeping
Water bankers, was here today for
a few hours looking after some mat-
ters of business at the court house.

Mrs. Fred Heinrich of Havelock
came in last evening from her home
to spend a short time here looking
after some matters of importance.

Allie Meisinger, wife and son,
Marion, and Adam Meisinger motored

in yesterday afternoon to spend
a few hours looking after some trad-
ing with the merchants.

Earl F. Hassler returned to Osce-
ola, Nebraska, this morning after a
visit here with home folks and dur-
ing the illness of his father, William
Hassler, who Is now feeling much
better.

Dr. R. H. Ransome, wife and fam-
ily of Tekamah, Nebraska, are hereenjoying a visit at the home of Mrs.
Ransome's mother, Mrs. A. B. Swarth-ou- t.

who has been suffering for a
short time from the effects of a brok-
en arm.

John Hiber and little
i Robert Bestor, departed this morn
ing ior u Aeill, Nebraska, wherethey will visit with John Hiber, Jr.,
and family and also at Ainsworth
with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rokaher
and family.

From Friday's Daily.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Reazer an-

nounce the birth of a daughter attheir home in Glenwood, Iowa, on
June 22, 1923.

County Assessor Will Rummell de-
parted this morning for Lincoln
where he will spend the day looking
after some matters of business inthat city. . v

W. S. Norris and wife of Nehawka
were here today for a few hours at-
tending to some matters of htminoap
with the merchants and calling on
men- - irienas in tne county seat.

W. H. Venner and daughter, Miss
DeElla, were here today from theirhome near Mynard and while here
Mr. Venner called and renewed his

to the Journal for an
"ther year. N

Mrs. Jennie Kllmm from near
Murray was here yesterday after

noon for a few hours and is feeling
much better following an injury re-

ceived some time ago and which for
a time made it very difficult for her
to travel.

Ralph Holmes, son 6f Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Holmes of this city, de-

parted last evening from Omaha for
Srhenectady, New York, where he
goes to take up his work with the
General Electric Co. in that city.
Mr. Holmes is a graduate of the
University of Nebraska School of En-
gineering and enters at once ou his
duties in his profession.

BOY DROWNED

NEAR WABASH

LAST SUNDAY

Otis Wilson, Jr., a Good Swimmer,
Loses Life in Weeping Water

Creek Cause Unknown.

On Sunday Otis Wilson, Jr., fifteen
year old son of Otis Wilson, Sr.. of
Wabash, was drowned in the Weep-
ing Water creek south of that place
while swimming. It seems as though
he and. a Golden boy and Ellis boy
had been out riding on their bicycles
and had gone to the creek to swim.
While the cause of the Wilson boy-drowni-

is not definitely known, it
is supposed that he was hot and that
he had taken a cramp. It is also
stated that he might have stepped in
over his depth but this could hardly
be true a3 he was. considered an ex-

tra good swimmer.
The body was recovered shortly

after the accident, but life was al
ready extinct and nothing could be!
done to revive the boy. .

The. most, likely cause of the boys
death it is said was due ; to heart
failure. The boys who were with
him at the time said that he was
going into the water to show them
the depth and was holding up his
hand which gradually, disappeared
under the water. ,

When no signs , of the boy were
Keen, ior a short space the boys on
the bank became frightened and gave
the alarm. The body when recovered I

was limp, "but all .that could be done-- ;

was of no avail to revive himl The :

theory is that as he had been riding j

his bicycle and was very hot. the sud-- j
den change to very cold water had j

caused his heart to fail him, .result-;- !
Ing almost in immediate death. i

This is a very sad accident. The boy j

Is well known .'here having attended j

school here during the year 1922.
Funeral services were conducted 'at j

Wabash on Tuesday afternoon by
Revi . Tajvlor and interment made in !

the' Wabash ..cemetery- - - Elmwood
Leader-Ech- o.

PASSING ,
OF MRS.

;
JOHtl CORBETt AT -

'
-- WEEPING WATER

Resident ofr Nebraska JSince 1863
" Had Reached Ripe Old Age of

; ' ' Eighty-Thre- e Years.

. Catherine Jameson was born
Glenaven, Lanarkshire, Scotland
July 10, 1839,. and died June 19.
1923, at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. G. E. Young, ago S3 years, 11
months and 9 days.

She was married to. John jCorbet.
JDec. 10, 18G3. at 'Warren, .Trumble
county, Ohio. They came to Nebras-
ka in 1868. To this union were born
four children, Frank, Robert, Jan-ett- e

and Katy. ...
Her husband and three children

have' preceded heV to the great be-
yond." She leaves one daughter, five
grandchildren, two sisters, seven
brothers and a host of friends to
mourn her' death.

She was a devoted wife, a loving
mother and a friend to everyone.

She was reared in the Presbyter-
ian church and was a member of that
church until she came to Nebraska,
where there was no church of her
choice near. She Joined the Metho-
dist church and has remained a
faithful member.

The funeral was held at the Meth-
odist church on Thursday afternoon
at 2:00 o'clock. Rev. C. I. Rose, pas-
tor of the church, conducting the
services.

Music" was furnished ty S. D. Am-
bler. Mrs. Sloan, Mrs. Ratnour and
II. Ratnour.

The pallbearers woVe brothers and
nephews of Mrs. Corbet, the Messrs.
Sam ' Johnson, Robert Jameson,
Thomas Jameson, Ernest Jameson,
William Jameson, Jr., and Bert Jam-
eson.

The interment was made In Oak-woo- d

cemetery beside her husband
and childrt:n. Weeping Water1

MAKES HAY IN SUNSHINE

From Thursday's , Dally.
The old adage "Make Hay While

the Sun Shines" was given due con

loads home

down highway

UNDER WEATHER

From Friday's Dally.
Reese Louisville

spending time here at
home Mrs. Agnew,

mother Mrs. Hastain,
been quite poorly- - illness
makes to remain
here Bhort time least.

your the
for results.
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CATTLE ADVANCE

$11 A HUNDRED

- IN OMAHA MARKET

Top Price Received by Boone County
Feeders Slaipment Averag-- .

ing 1,400 Pounds.

There was considerable advance
in prices on the cattle market yes-
terday at local stock yards, $11

hundred being reached. Wolf
I brothers .Albion, prominent feed

and stockmen Boone county,
first-t- o receive1 the price

on a shipment of-fa- t cattle that av--
1 nAnit.ll!

, ,. no .snipiHent uy
whoBrothers sold to Wilson & Co.,

on an eastern order. The cattle ship-
ped in yesterday by
were in highly finished condition

is rule of that firm, which has
had several loads of cattle on the lo-

cal market this season, that have
been sold for prices.

They expect, before the season
over, to reecive over $12

the remainder of their cattle.
load of choice steers

1,375 pounds was brought to the lo-

cal market yesterday Harry An-
derson Oakland for which Jie re-
ceived $10.90 hundred. The cattle
were bought Omaha last at

of $G.50 a hundred and they al-
most doubled in weight as well
price.

Herman Von Esen brought
load of fino Hereford cattle from
Oakland, that averaged 1,090 pounds
and sold $10.95 a hundred, just

nickel less than the top price.

NEW MOVIE MAGNATE

sideration today by County Judge Fronr Tuesday's Daiii

y
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by

Beeson, who as the judicial grind was' One of the. happiest men the
slackening up, donned his favorite ! city of Plattsmouth today was A. W.
straw hat and armed with the old Cloidt and because of the fact that

-- cob pipe hastened out home, !fino son and heir arrived this morn-whe- re

he will toss a wagon : jng- at his and with the moth-o- f
the fragrant onthe farm of is doing very nicely. Not alone is

his neighbor, Lambert as the the proud father delighted over the
genial judge believes being useful ; addition to family but thetwoto his fellow man as he Journeys '
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Whose Journal do you read?

35 years QfEice
Experience Coates Block J

CR. G. I MARSHALL

Dentist
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Lillys-Knigh- ts are playing a tre-
mendous part in the life of our own
community putting our families
on swift wheels multiplying the
earning power of our men light-
ening the work of our women
carrying our children to school-brin- ging

our people together.'

Today's Overland and Willys-Knig- ht

ccrs are the best automobiles
Willys --Overland ever built and
are sold at the lowest price. All
past achievements are excelled in
beauty, comfort and performance
in the giving of real value.

Reflecting such quality, sales this
season are the greatest in our his-

tory. The public has registered its
appreciation of great value.

&rvrland Models: Touring SS2S. Roadster $525. Coupe S79S, Sedan SS60, Red Bird S7SO.
Willxis-Kniu- ht Models: Touring SI23S. Roadster S123S. Touring S143S.

Country Club S1635. Coupe-Seda-n 41595, Sudan 9 1795, 7 --pass. Sdan
41 995, all prices f.o.b. Toledo. We reserve the right to change pricts and specifications uHthnut notiCA

A.
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GRAVEL ROADS FOR OTOE

A graveled federal aid highway
through Otoe county following the
well known King of Trails is not
only a possibility but a probability.
- Engineer Green is so interested
that he will recommend it when the
federal aid engineers meet at Lincoln
in. a short time. He says gravel can
be placed for SO cents a cubic yard
and there is a good supply of the
valuable material within a short

of Nebraska City.
.Gravel roads have been used in

Saunders county for a long time.'
They aro the best highways in the
state. Minnesota uses nothing else
and thousands of miles are in daily
use. Gravel roads prevent washing
and there is no skidding wet
weather. They are a godsend to the
farmer who lives adjacent to them.

VTr V.r" ,T.,-- J Thev are a constant source of delight
i nanaiau jvieiauy

' to the tourist travels

in

in

hay
Lister,

in

other

dis-
tance

in

from
place to place. They are even better
than paved highways In many in-
stances, as any tourist knows.

Gravel highways are "cussed" ve

:

iV . j -
t

VERLA-- M

hemently when they are first laid,
for driving through loose gravel is
like driving thru a snowdrift. They
must be rolled and packed for some
time before they are ready for ise
and then they are praised, even by
the pessimist. They require much
less : maintenance than dirt surface
roads and the cost of maintenance is
considerably less. Nebraska City
Press.

IS VERY POORLY

From Friday's Dally. .

A. G. Roman, one of the old resi-
dents of the city, Is now in very seri-
ous condition at his home here and
has for the past few days been con-
fined to his bed. The condition of
Mr. Roman has grown such a3 to
cause the greatest of apprehension to
the members of the family.

When desiring a cigar or cigarette,
call at the Bates Book and Station-
ery store, where there is a large line
carried.

Why
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yet
Men's B. V. D., the original make.High grade. 91.65.
Athletic unions by Vassar and

This is the garment
that does not rip in the back. 1.$1.50 and $2.

New of light weight sum-mer caps at $2.
silk all

75. $1 and 1.25.
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MONDAY, JUNE 25, 1923.

D
HEARING ON A.RM0UR-M0RRI- S

PACKER

June 21. The Chicago
hearing of the Armour-Morr- is packer
merger case, growing out of charges
made by Secretary of Agriculture
Wallace, adjourned this afternoon
until the second Monday in Septem-
ber, to be resumed either in Chicago
or Washington.

The government's evidence is not
completed, it was by Wa-
lter L. Fisher, former secretary of the
interior and special government

but it is expected the prosecution
will be able to rest soon after the re-
sumption of the hearings this fall. It
was stated in the adjournment mo-
tion that Armour & o. and Morris
& Co. the' respondent packers,
begin .presentation of their side of
the case within two weeks after the
conclusion of the government's

Business forms of all kinds
at the office.
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We cant keep you at freezing temperature, but we
to your summer comfort by selling you the coolest

clothes that science has discovered. at these prices.

Manhattan. one

shipment

Interwoven 'hosiery, want-
ed colors. 60.

MERGER ADJOURNED

Chicago,

announced

coun-
sel,

should

Journal

con-
tribute

Look

Underwear Fine knit and knitted
to fit. We claira a Vassar union suit
fits better. $2 and 92.50.

i

Webbing Collars The playmate of
hot weather. They Gon't wilt. It3
and 50.

Shirtii Nothing adds to your per-

sonal cemfort and satisfaction as does
a good looking shirt. Silks down to
just shirts, S.5t) to 1.5t.

WASH TIES! KNIT TIES! SILK TIES!
Palm Beach Suits and Palm Beach Trousers


